Williams Center at Mt Greylock

Preliminary Calendar of Events Fall 2016

September

Sun, 9/18  Mandatory Orientation@Williams for Fellows/MG teachers. 4:30-6 PM
Mon., 9/26  Williams Fellows begin weekly visits to Mt. Greylock classrooms
Afterschool homework help begins@MG Mon, Tues/Thurs 2:30-4 PM
Sign-up with Marty Walter at mwalter@mgrhs.org
Tues., 9/27  Evening high school homework help w/ Williams Fellows@Williams. 7-8:30pm
            Greylock Hall. Sign-up in Guidance.
Fri., 9/16  Envirot hon group info session during high school directed study.
Sun, 9/26  Envirot hon meets on campus @Williams. Time TBD.
TBD       Ghana Think Tank@Mt Greylock.
TBD       9th grade WC orientation.
TBD       Professor Noah Sandstrom, Williams Neuroscience visits Tom Ostheimer’s
          AP Psych.
TBD       GreylockTalk @MG during high school directed study.

October

Ongoing  Williams Fellows make weekly trips to MG classes.
          Afterschool homework help@MG Mon, Tues/Thurs. 2:30-4 PM.
Tues. 10/4, 11, 18, 25 
          Evening high school homework help w/ WF@Williams. 7-8:30pm
          Greylock Hall. Sign-up in Guidance.
Sun, 10/3,10,17,24,31 
          Envirot hon group meets @Williams. Time TBD.
Thurs, 10/20  NYC Ballet field study@Williams 9:30-11:30. Free tix to evening
              Performance. Sign up with??
TBD       GreylockTalks@MG during high school directed study.
TBD       EphsOutLou d music lessons, glee club and jazz ensemble begin@MG

** Note:
Fri., 10/7 – Professional Development Day; ½-Day @ MG, dismissal at 11:45
Mon., 10/10 - MG school closed; Columbus Day
Mon/Tues., 10/10 – 10/11 – Williams Reading Period; Fellows visits not required
*One of the first three Fridays of the month: MOUNTAIN DAY @ Williams –
NO Fellows to MG classrooms that day – TO BE ANNOUNCED THAT MORNING